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directs ber executors to pay ber 121. a year for the maintenance
of each cat so long as it shall live. Her long-haired white puss
Louise, and lier black-&rnd-white puss Dr. Clausman, she gives to,
her bandmaiden Elizabeth Willoughby, and ber black ebony-and-
white Oscar to Miss Lavinia Sophia Beck; and her executors are
directed to pay them also 121. a year foi- each of these pussieii
so -long as they shall live. Ail the remainder of ber pussies she
gives to the said Ann Elizabeth Matthews, and shie directs ber
executors te pay ber ont of the balance of the dividends of ber
father's Lambeth Waterworks shares 1501. a year for their main-
tenance so long as any of them shall live, 'but this is not to extend
to kittens afterwards born. Tbere is aiso a direction to, Ann Eliza-
beth. Matthews te, live out of this annuity in tbe village of llay-

lands (or elsewbere) in a cottage and garden for tbe maintenance
of the said pussies, unless the iRev. William Martin Spencer is
willing to permit the pussies to reside on the premises and in the
garden at Pound.

There is an exquisite finish and roundness given te the be-
quest by that ' not to extend to, kittens afterwards born.' The
mid is almost unequal to, grapple with the difficuities that would
have arisen if, instead of this sweeping exclusion of ail after-
born kittens, she had, say, in the case of 'dear old' Titiens given
the annuity in favour of Titiens for hife, and after her death to
ail bier kittens who sbouid survive ber. The first difficulty that
strikes us is that ' kittens' is not a termi wbich bas any legal
significance like 'issue' or 'children,'but probably the Court,
dealing with a case of first impression, would fcel itself con-
strained to bold tbat tbe term would not include ' grandkittens '
or 'great grand-kitténs.' There, bowever, would appeau te, arise
a still greater difflculty. A gift to the 'children' or ' issue' of an
individual prima facie means only the legitimate children or issue
of that person. Could the ciaimants under the class of 'kittens
of Titiens' contend te, have tbeir riglits admitted under any iri-
ferior standard to that of legitimacy ? If not, then by what
expert evidence as te, cat Iaw, foutifled by wbat oral testimony as
to factB, could it be established that the issue of 'dear oid Titiens'
was born in cat-wedlock so as to answer the description accord-
ing te the exacting standard of the -English iaw of'1 kittens after-
wards born ?' From these and many other deep and subtle dif-
ficulties we are saved by the merciful interposition of the words
' but this is not to ex tend te kittens afterwards born.'-Law Jour-
nal (London).
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